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The Ideal Suburb.

There are many reasons why those seeking relief from

the congested condition so often experienced m the larger'

towns should locate near Jeffersontown. bituatea aDoui

eight miles from Louisville on a beautiful hill surrounded

by real country scenery makes it especially attractive to

any family desiring a home free from the city's dirt and

din and yet within easy access of Louisville via electric

car coating only 10 cents to the city limits. Jeffersontown

is an unusually healthy suburb by reason of its being on a

high elevation with natural drainage and pure water.

It is indeed delightful to have elbow room where

gardens and poultry yards may be had.
The latch-strin- g is always on the outside in Jefferson-

town. Strangers are welcome and are invited to locate
here, where they will find as good people as you will find
anywhere; merchants furnishing everything needed in the

HELEN LA VERNE SWEENEY
Kentucky'! Champion Baby.

It will be remembered that at the
Kentucky State Fair last September
Helen LaVerne Sweeney, daughter

the State Health Contest, as also the
$15 prize in the district for finest
girl baby, scoring 94.4, the highest
made by any child in the State. Her
nearest competitor was little Wini-

fred Blanks, of Louisville, who scored
94.3.

The prize for finest boy was award-
ed to William Mackin, of Louisville,
who scored 93.5. There were 221
babies in the contest.

As will be seen from the above
picture little Helen is a perfect pic-

ture of health and will be in the con-

test again this year. She is begin-

ning to talk and is an unusually in-

teresting child and has many friends
who are hoping to see her victorious
again in September.
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S. E. POTTS
Deputy Sheriff.

Mr. Potts is another progressive
citizen who recently moved to Jeffer-
sontown. He came from Fisherville
neighborhood where he had lived his
entire life and is a member of an old
and prominent family of Jefferson
county, being a son of John and
Rebecca Potts. For twenty years Mr.
Potts conducted a large farm and
dairy. He has been deputy sheriff
for six years, four years under Mr.
A. M. Emler, and two years under our
present sheriff, Mr. C. J. Cronan.

Mr. Potts lived on the old home
place until March 1899, when he was
married to Miss Metta Wakefield,
daughter of John D. and Rebecca
Wakefield, of Spencer county, after
which time he purchased the N. T.
Ragland farm, one mile west of Fish-

erville, where he remained until
February 20, of this year.

Mr. and Mrs. Potts have six chil-

dren, Allen, Seibert, Rebecca, Cath-
erine, Herman and Ophelia.

Mr. Potts is agent for the Indiana
Silo Co. and pushes this line of work
in connection with his duties as
Deputy Sheriff.
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DR. L. A. BLANKENBEKER
Phyiician.

Dr. Leslie Alexander Blankenbeker
was born April 17, 1869, in VanDyke
Mill in Spencer count' ", JL;'., i'nd is a

son of the '.-- . Dr. J"j-- A. ana

was educated at Spencer Institute,
Taylorsville, Ky., and also attended
school in Jeffersontown.

Dr. Blankenbeker was married to
Miss Lillie T. Pounds, daughter of
the late Charles Pounds, of Jefferson
county, and they have two children,
Charlotte, born November 19, 1897,
and Leslie A., Jr., born March 8, 1906.

Dr. Blankenbeker graduated from
the Louisville Medical College in 1892,
and has practiced medicine in Jeffer-
sontown for the past twenty-thre- e

years.
He is a medical examiner for eight in-

surance companies and chief ex-

aminer for the Equitable Life In-

surance Company in Jefferson county.
He is a surgeon for the Southern
Railway Company, and has been
nhysician for the Jefferson County
Almshouse, under both Democratic
and Republican administration for the
Democrat and interested in the wel
fare of his party.

Dr. Blankenbeker has a large
practice all over this section of the
county and is frequently called to
the city to administer to the sick. He
is a trustee in the Jeffersontown
Methodist church and is very charit-
able, often visiting those in need
of his services without remuneration.
He is progressive and public spirited
and takes an active interest in the
upbuilding of Jeffersontown and
vicinity. He contributes to every
worthy cause in the community, and
has done much for the good of the
town. By the buoyancy of his per-
sonality and jovial disposition he
makes friends of all those with whom
he comes in contact.
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home ; churches of six denominations, and one of the best
schools in the State..

Real estate in and around Jeffersontown than
suburban towns closer to the city, and those seek

ing investments will do well to come here.
Jeffersontown is in need of an ice and col Storage

plant and also a canning factory. Those wibJBney to
invest could reap a rich harvest by establishing cither one
at this place, where the country is supplied with the neces-

sary requisites for making such plants a success.
The Board of trustees of Jeffersontown is Wnposed

of Dr. Jno. R. Shacklette, M. W. Agee, T. B. Riley, Geo.
A. Hoke and Louie Coe, and H. F. Stucky, Police Judge,
and J. O. Ragland, Marshal all men interested in the
development of the town. They invite new coiners and
will make every reasonable concession to induce those so
inclined to invest their money here.

When people are seeking new locations they naturally
want to go where there are good churches and schools and

there are good people. Jeffersontown has churches
of six denominations with pastors equal in abilitvto those
to be found in larger cities, and some of the rhj people
on earth live in our thriving
Catholic, Baptist, Christian,
J V ICl Id II , aiOU IVYU VUIUl V11U1 LUCOj JJOUOb ai'Vl-- UlUUIJt.

JN Jeffersontown boasts of one of the finest sciffffr build
ings to be round in the state, it cost in tne neig-nDornoo-

of $16,000, and is equipped with furnace, toilets sanitary
drinking fountains, and everything founded in a modern
and up-to-d- ate school building. It is located on a beautiful
five-acr- e tract of land in the Jefferson Heights sub-divisi-

and is attractive from every viewpoint. The te??hers are
well qualified for their work and have made a great suc-

cess the present term.

Progressive
On this and the other pages of this illustrated edition

The Jeffersonian prints pictures and biographical sketch-
es of some of Jeffersontown's most progressive! citizens.

may be seen by reading over pages the character
of business and professional men we have in our liommuni-ty- .

They are all boosters of Jeffersawn and are pro-
gressive and prosperous. You wilkfl mo hMiA-lns- s of
i r1r A

in i rr'"'iv
happiness.

J. M. SEABOLT
Proprietor of Woodside Fruit Farm.

Mr. Seabolt is one of the pioneer
citizens of our neighborhood and has
achieved remarkable success in the
art of fruit culture and growing of
vegetables.

He was born near Jeffersontown
April 18, 1846, and is a son of Amos
Seabolt. His mother prior to her
marriage was Miss Sophia Curry. In
April 1871, he was married to Miss

Lizzie Hoke, of this county, and they
have one child, Miss Lennye Lee. Miss
Seabolt enters freely into the plans
and purposes of her parents, thus
stimulating activity in the home and
adding luster to their crowning years.

Mr. Seabolt is an elder in the Luth-
eran church and is a good citizen
of whom any neighborhood might be
justly proud.

Mrs. Seabolt is a lover of fine fowls
and makes a specialty of Buff Or-

pington chickens. She is prepared
to fill orders for fowls and eggs dur- -

ing the coming season
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HARRY A. HUMMEL

Producer of Fine Sheep and Hog.
Mr. Hummel was Rom near Jeffer-

sontown October 31, 1872, and is a
son of Mr. and Mrsj Wm. H. Hum-

mel. In 1898 he was married to
Miss Lillie N. Boss! and they have
three daughters, Baijbara, Aileen and
Mary Frances.

Mr. Hummel is (fine ot our most
progressive farmed and makes a
specialty of breedin g fine bred Birk-n- e

shire hogs, and is c of the largest
sheep raisers in tli county. He is

also a producer fine seed corn,
both yellow and wli. fte, which he sells
to those who appl Also he is one
of the largest grov ers of onion seed
in the county, whi h he sells at rea- -

sonable prices.
several years a o ne invented an

onion seed cleanei which is said to
be the best macliine of the kind
on the market.

Mr. Hummel isl a member- - of the
Methodist church ;Ind is also a Mason,
and takes an actlive interest in all
movements for thJ uplift of humanity
And the bettermerft of the country.
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PROF. O. F. GALLOWAY
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SCHOOL BUILDING

PROF. O. F. GALLOWAY.
Principal.

Citizens of Jeffersontown an! vicin-

ity are justly proud of their new
school, but a fine building anil large
campus do not constitute a school.

It is only the workshop where human
minds are developed and characters

- Only the iwiimi; i 'twai rv
.urhni-- i tiin.ii'fi hi. c .li-i- in i. P

times it is a held ol battle wher'o

differences of opinion are smothered .

in the dust of the campus.

Good teachers usually incite a de- -

sire on the part of tt pupils to learn,
thus the importance of competent

teachers- -

in our puonc scnoo. we nave uuee
teachers, all of whom are Kivjng en- -

AND EQUIPMENT ERECTED AT COST OF ABOUT $16,000. M

of

Umination.

I

satisfaction. o. P. cing under
principal, is a gentleman m.,tle many friends Jefferson-- ,

of high character is'
. by of her- i i . i i . .1

( ICM .11111 LIJ tllC CIIII1C
chool. April 11. 18W, aaEUming manner womanly

county, is

a son of J. B. Galloway. His
mother, prior to her mav; iage, was
Miss Ola Coke. He has one brother,
Prof. A. C. Galloway, who is teaching

Berry school of this county.
Prof. Galloway graduated from

Vanderbilt Training School at Elk-to-

Ky., and for two years was a

student of Kentucky Wealeyan Col-

lege, at Winchester, where he

BLANK ENBAKER
Funeral

FRED MYERS.
picture on left shown above

is a likeness of Mr. Fred Myers, mem-

ber of the firm of Myers & Blanken-

baker. He was born in 1877. and is

a son of Taylor and Susie Priest Myers.
Myers was married December 19,

1900, to Miss Edith Hawes, of Fern
Creek They have bright girls,
Mable Ruth and Mary Louise.
Myers is a member of the Christian
church. For fifteen years he has
been engaged as a funeral director
and embalmer, and is a graduate from
the Cincinnati College of
For three he served under C.

Schildt & Sons, of Louisville, in or-

der to become conversant the
methods of conducting funerals in

Catholic church..

MISS WINIFRED POOLE

MISS WINIFRED POOLE
Teacher.

Miss Poole was born February 28,

1894, and is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. N. B. Poole, Rochester,

She taught three years at Roehes-e- r

before coming to Jeffersontown.
and has attended five tonOa at V'cs- -

tern Kentucky State Normal at Rowl- -

c.te as also a liii--h :ntol diploma,
anj u f..st class certificate in Butler
county, making the highest average

in the county when taking the ex- -

She has charge of the

primary department in our local
j. ehool and has about fifty enrolled.

,uis.. ,.oolo is a ,,00, teacher whom

h(, chjid,- - ove dearly and are ad-- 1

tire Prof. Gal- - rapidly her care. She
loway. the I

Christian and
own reason kind and un- -

He WR3 born and be-i- n

Breckinridge Ky., arid liavior.
Rev.

the

Ky.,
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Mr.

two
Mr.

years

with
the

Ky.

,vas mad'.' assistant instructor in latin, j faction. The children love Mr. Mills

He formerly taught Todd county, this fact perhaps accounts largely
Sy.t and later wag assistant principal Jfor their rapid advancement under
and director of athletics in the High;his tutoring.
Schools at Adams, Tennessee.

He came to Jeffersontown in Sep-- .

ember. 1915, and has made many
warm friends during the few months
he has been in our midst.

MYERS &

Directors.
BLANKENBAKER & BOWLES.

Real Estate.

j l

Embalming.

N. R. BLANKENBAKER.
Mr. N. R. Blankenbaker whose like-

ness appears above is a member of
the firm of Myers & Blankenbaker,
and has been a funeral director and
embalmer for many years and is well
known to the public.

He is also a member of the real
estate firm of Blankenbaker & Bowles,

mun 01 K0(l business quaiin- -

cations arid has many friends in Jef- -

ferson and adjoining counties
The above firm is prepared to fur-

nish on request an automobile funeral
car, rubber tired carriages, floral de-

signs, and in fact, they are fully pre-

pared to render the same service as
can be had in large cities. Both mem-

bers of this firm are licensed em- -

balmers.
f

leffereontown High

PROF. GUY F. MILLS
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GUY F. MILLS
Educator.

Mr. Mills, who is one of

structors in our school is no J

good teachers, but understi

art of successful farminc
spent his entire life in th

He is a son or K. S. and
Mill of Seatonville. Hi'

.10 years operated

one o; tne sunscaniiai cueveim
neighborhood. His mother was born
in Jeffersontown, Ky., In the old hotel
building which burned a few years
at;o. There her father resided dur-
ing the Civil War and was a maker
of fine saddles.

Mr. Mills has one sister, Miss Ethel,
who teaches at Seatonville.

Young Mr. Mills !s a member of
the Christian church and is well

qualified for teaching, having attend-
ed the Western Kentucky State Nor-

mal at Bowling Green and has taught
for seven years. He has hen one
of our teachers since last September
and his work has given perfect satis- -

Mr. Mills is a young man of whom

the Seatonville neighborhood can
justly feel proud and Jeffersontown
is glad to share in the ownership of
such men.

J. C. BOWLES.
Mr. J. C. Bowles came to Jefferson

county fourteen years ago from Ro-

chester, Ky., where he was born in
1869, and is a son of Thomas and
Prudence Bowles In 1888 he was
married to Miss Ella Willis, of Ro-

chester. They have three boys,
George, 15, James, 12, and Chester, 10.

Mr. Bowles is a member of the
Christian church and takes an in-

terest in all movements which are for
the upbuilding of the community. He
is deputy assessor of Jefferson county,
dealer in live stock and a member of
the real estate firm of Blankenbaker
& Bowles.

Anyone desiring to sell or buy
property will do well to call upon this
firm as they are active and alert.

School library
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